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DANGEROUS NEGLEC-

u_ . _ _ .

.,
\

It.s tIle neglect of-
bnCtl1: ho , sHlonchO , Ilhln-
In the hips or loIns thnt-
finnl prostrates the
strongest : body. The
1ldnoy: wnrulnrA r.r-
eserlousthoy toll )'O-
Uthnt they nro unnblo to
filter the bOIly's wnsto-
nnll polfJon from the
blood-tho sewers nro
clogged nnd ImllUrltles-
'are running wild to Itn-

.pregnuto
.

nerves , heart ,

"lJrulti' rli1l1 ever.y' organ
of the bed )' with dlB'

'- -
,' : '

,
:

.
: i: iso olements. Doan's-

Ihlnoy PHIs aru qulclc to sool.ho nn-
dstrlI! thJii !ilcl , Iddncya nnd hultl thum
tree 'tho " ) 'stem fl'OIl1 polHon. Head
how valtlnblo 'thoy are , ov n In cases
of long Gtnndlng.-

L.
.

. C. Lovell of 411i North I lrst Sl. ,

SpOJtntw , . :Wns l. , says : "I hn va had
tronUlc, fr-pl! , r Itfdne's, for the past
ton )'eara. It Was cauacd by a straIn
to which I 1mld IIttlo nttentlon. Dut-
as I neglected the trouule It hecamo
worse and' worse until nny IItraln or n-

ollght cof 'wns sliro to bo followed
b )' soverlr JH1ln acre s tJI ). Ilnclc. 'fhen
the act/on/ ol1ho JIIlIney ccretlon !! be-

.cluno

.

deransed alld I was caused much
annoynnco 'besldos loss of Rleop.-

DOIlll'S
.

Kldnoy Pili !! were brought to-

rn )' notlco aild after taldng thom
Rhort tlmo theIr seed effect was ap-

.Imftlt.
.

. All the paIn was rOIDoved
from my bacl. nnd the Itldney Becre-
.tlons

.

became normal. Doan's KIdney
P1IIs do nIl that Is claImed for them. "

A FHEE THlAL of thIs great rem.-
edy

.

whIch cured Mr. Lovell w1ll bo
mailed on appllcalJon to any part of
the United State !! . Address Foster.-
Milburn

.
Co. , Buffnlo , N. Y. For sale

by all drumlsts , prlco O cents per
box-

.It

.

Is a mIghty fortunale 10\0 whose
ohh tldo rcveals no 11I1111 fiats. It-

Isn't lIecesrar: )' to lallol a geutleman.

Mother Orny' " Sweet l'mv.lors for Ohlldren.-
Succcsslully

.

used by Mothcr Gray , Durso-
In the Children's lIome iu New Yorl : , cura
Constipation , Feverishncss , Bad Stomach ,

TcethiD Disorders , 1110ve r.n regulate the
Dowels and Destroy Worms. Over 30,000-
teslimonlals. . At all drur ists , 250. Sample
FlmE. Addre sA.S.Olntstc .Le Roy.N. Y.

There Is conshlerahle of the tyrant
about the WOlllan who Is engaged.-

I

.

nm sure J1IAO'S Cure for Consumption !! " 'fed
, my lira thrco ycnrs n&o.-1\s. ?"IIOS. HODDU18 ,

lJupto SLrcoI , NOrlflch. N. 1 : . , Fob. 11, 1000.

The consumption specialist fills hIs
corter !; nt the ox lIen so of hIs coughers ,

When Your Grocer Says
bo dOl II 110t hllvo DoOulleo BtRreh , you mllY-
b Allro ho Is nrRhl to Iwol( It until hI !
stock of 12 oz. Ilncknsos uro 90111. DoOnnee-
Btnrch Is 1I0t' ollly better thnn IlIlY other
Cold Wuter Btnrch.IJ\lt, cOlltnlns It} oz. to
the pD.CIcIlJO and Deus Cor tI1WO; wonoy o.s 12-

o%, brandl! .

When a man 1)laces l'ellunco on a-

womau's judgment ho Is apt to so toI-

I. . WltIl to have it confirmed.. ,: ' . ' - -

Muuy who formerly RntokcI1 10e cl ut'l
now f1lloko f. lwis' "Slugle Binder" IItl'lIglttl-
ie.. Luwls' l'uctor! Pcorflm. .

,Jl Is a wise hen that gets In the
OUlI\l't Get. ,

Toistol's Outdoor Life.
Still vlgol'Ous at the age of 75-

yellrs , Count, Leo Tolstol nenrly ev.
cry day either tnlws II. rldo on hIs
favorlto ,borso , goes (or a wall. under
the ttlHlen trees wIlh hIs dnughter ,
NQXI\\ldra{

, or In c ll1l1any with hIs
great wolfhound. tramls over the
llroad acres of the fnmous estate of-
YRnayll. . Pol'ana. Tolstol hns long
beea an ardent outof.L1oors man : In-

03arly llte a hurdle rlclel' of no mean
ilCCOIl1IlIshmont , II. hunter and an II.th-

.Iete
.

: 11\ later 'ears II. l1ello8trlan to
whom twelve miles II. day waa an av.-

I3rago
.

walle and to whom a day In
the at1dlo was as nothlns.

.

Description of Japanese.
MIss BIrd , in her bool. ontllled-

"Unheaton 1'I'aclts In Jalmn , " IlI1bll8h.-
od

.

nearly twonty.flvo years I\go , de. '
''JRct'lhed the mon she saw as "small ,

ugly. ItlnlUy : looltlng , shrlvolod , hant ). .
10jgl'd , round.shouldored , conca vo-

.chellted
.

, plu.looltlng holngs , " while
the women "1\1'0 , as 11 rule , smull-
.aud

.
very small. " Russlnns. howe\'er.

who have had occasIon to see the
Jallaneso

.
do not agree with Mlcs-

BIrd. .

That Acid Trouble.-
Colusa

.

, a ! . , April 18th.luch has
. bcon Bald and wrItten recently about

lfrlc IAcld In hel Bystel11 : what cnnaos-
it and' how to get rid or H. It Is-

Imown to bo the fil'st cause of Rheu-
.matlsm

.

and mlUl )' other dlsenses and
has therofbro receIved a gl'e t deal
at attontlon from meLllcal men.

1\11' . , I.. . P. MouHon or 1I1Is place
claims that he hns solved tl.1o prob.-
lem

.

of how to get thIs acId out ot the
systolll. He Bnys :

"I had tht.q ncld trouble myseIr tor-
years. . At times the KIdney secro.

. "tJons wouhl be very llroruse anll al, other times scant , bul the nehi wns
always my greatest trouule. Modlclno-
fllIol1 to cure me till at Inst I heartl-
ot a fcmelly called Dodd'a KIdney.-
PUIs and I\tor taking a box I seomcd'
1-0 be'cntlrely cured. However , It
came baclt on me nnd thIs tlmo I took
several boxes , with the result that I
WaR CX> lD.pletoly and 'pormanenU ,
curod. TJlls was three )'ears ngo and
I ha.ve not had sllllle symptom of
the ucll1.trollble since. I nm 76 years
of ago Md I am well as over I was.J.!

,
No woman with u graIn of sense

over , Jots , I\ Ulan //athor from her re'-

maries thl\t his character it rs 11)'

''ntrlcacios tQ hOl' COI I l henslon. .
: ,

'.1 ' \ . \
,

\ ,

l'

, - - - -- -- --- - - - -

TOO BUSV TO MAKE NOISE.

1 < lndorOllrten. . Scholar Was ! ! ngaocd
. " . . 'In 'Protty Hard Task ,

Accorlljn to the Kamins llty Star ,

n 1tltlder nrten tcacher or that dty-
WI1R IncaJJ cltated from \\'orlc ono da)'
recently by IL 80m\\\'hat fltal'Ulng In-

chlont.

-

.

The fiuhject oC the lecture anll ob-

.joct

.

Josson Wll!! I1nlmalB , hlrds I1nd

then more animals.-
"Now

.

, chlJdl'pn. " Bnld the teachCU' .

"I wnnt onch of you to thlnlt of Homo

a tlmal or bIrd ntHI try for a lI10ment-

to be J1IO the Ilnrtlculnr OliO )'OU are
Ihlnlclng auout , and mnlco the same
hInd of IIOIseB the )' are lit the habIt of

. .moltIng ,

lIero was the command. Here the
finnlf' :

Instltntly the schoolroom hecamo n-

menngcrle. . I.Ion8 l'ont'lng , Ilogs Imrk.-

Il1Ij

.

, hlrlll sln lng nnll twItterIng , cows
,low Illg' . cnJ\'ell hleatlns ; . cnts meow.-

lng'

.

, etr: , . all In an 11 1)1'0 a I' anll e'clte-
.1IlItnll

.

, wIth onn Ringle excelltlon-
orc In a remote corner n little fello\\

was slllIng perfectly stili , 11111IJreully-

InlllfTel'enL

:

and IIIlmlndCul of all the
I'eat. The tencher olHlel'vlng hIm , ap.
IlI'onehod nnd Bald :

"Waldo. why nrc )'ou not talclng-

luu't with the other chlhlrl.'n ? "

Waving her off with a tellrecatlnp! :

hnnli r\1II1 wide. I'ebuldng O'os , he fer.-

'en

.

\ whlsllered\ :

"Sh-sh-sh , teacher ! I'm II. 'ooster ,

IInd I'm a.layln' a nlg ! "

WHAT CHINESE NAMES MEAN-

.Geographlc1

.

Preflxcs and SuffixeD

All Have a Significance.-
A

.

few definitions or Chlncse gco-

.I'nphlcnl

.

prefixes nnll" !! II III xes mn )' he-

C, sel'vlce In olucldatlng the nomen-

.Inture

.

<
, oC ( 'urt'ent war news. FII'st ,

prellxes : 'I'll. , 11I1 In 1'alw , means gl'eat ,

and fllao , as In Slao.Plng-Thou , means
lIInll , Pel (II' lIe , nan , tung and sl

resllCctlvel )' nOI'th. south , cast nml-

Veot.\ . '] 'hus the 1'el-llo 18 the NOI'tlt-

Hlvel' . etc. Shnng anll hal are Ullper-
anll lowor. lal , hel a1ll1 whang Ilro
white , hlacl.lnd/ )'eIlO\v. Suffixes nro
moro nUIIICI'OUS and famllhu' . Klnng ,

ho Ichuan , uln. muren and tehu enchl-

1uII all mean ri\'el' . 'rhus Yalll Klanr.-
anI Llao IIo are sImply Yalu HIveI'1-
1I1(1( Llao 1llvel. . Shul , l\ou , thsuan ,

Ihl. gel and IISSU are IInfnmlllar terms ,

mennlnJ ; a bl'Ool. or small rl\'er. Hu.
nor and onlO mean Inl\O. as In the well-
Imown

-

Lob Nor aud 1\:08S0: Go ) , Po ,

tfie a 11I1 tlen menn a small Inlte 01-

'1I'aml1 , or II to\\'n situated nom' such
a plnce_ IIai means sell ; lIms Whanr .

IIal Is the Yellow Soa. 1ung.l1al Is
the gnRtel'll Sea nnt ! Nan.lIal Is the
Southel'l1 Sea. Tao and sometime shnn-
menns Island , hut shnn more orLon-

mellns mountnln range. LIng is a-

IlnSS o\'er a mountain runge.-

He

.

Won With Western Methos.T-
.leut.

! .

. Somol'\'ll1e of the BritIsh
nareeentl - related the followlng In-

an address heCol'O the Horal Geograph-
Ical

-

Soclet ). : " '] 'he New raphl of the
Yangtse was formed In 18UG. '1'he-

Innd a1lPIled In nfter the hea\'y raIns
and filled lip the hed of the rlvOl' . No
one 1111 ahovo Imew nnythlng nbout It
and as the junls were comIng down
1i00 w.ere wreched-In a whlrl11001 at.
the foot of the rapid. The story Is
that II wns the wOl'I. of 1dragon. . A
friend of mIne-Ferdinand TyICl'-was
sent up there h ' the ChInese govern-
.ment

.

and he trIed to exorcIse the
drugon. This land81111 , so It was said ,

had been formed by the dragon tUI'l1-
'Ing o\'er In hIs sleop. Mr. T'ler tele.
graphed to ask lIermlsslon to begIn ,

The ' lelegraphell him thnt first of nll
the ancIent methods mUBt be tried to
see If the dragon could not 1.10 moved
nnd then. If ho would not move , west.
01'11 methods might b nlteml1tol ) ,

'Vell , the Magon wouM not move ntll]

Mr. Tyler starlell wltlt d'namlte and
shlCled 1\ bIt of the 1lvel..

. .

Lipton's Gallantry.
That Sit. 'l'homas Lipton Is much of-

a CheBterfielii needs no contll'lnatlon ,

though thIs story. which Is ndded teR-
'timan ) ' , shows that he hnppll )' ltu'nell
well.worn jolte nnd gave comfOl't In-

defel1t. . Among his guests on the
] rln one dny before the races were
!Jailed was a fetchIng mhm or seven.
teen who wIshed hIm a sweelllng suc.
cess-

."I'm
.

confident I've the hellet. uoat , "
snhl he. "And )'et on should not al-

.wa's
.

ho too sure. "
"Yea. " :Iho assented corb' . "Thore' "

many a sllll helwcen the CUll and the
I.hl. "

"I would he amilly compensatell for
deCeat , " ho rellIed. with a how. "ir
the s1l11 were a sllil f a glt'l 111\0 )'ou. "
-Now 1'01'1Ilel'ald. .

Largest Searchlight.
The Goneml mectrlc COmlll1n )' or-

S1. . Louis Is Imlldlng the largest
Hearchllght mal1e. II is to talte 300-

umlllJrel ! . nnl1 the lens Is seven feet
In dlumotnr. II will he usell on tOi-
ler a towcr which Is being hullt all-

.jolnlu
.

the worll1's lah' Hrottluls. It-

Is not un1l1(01) ' that experiments with
telephon ' o\'el' this seul'chllght heam
will 110 mnl10 I1t11'lng the I1f11grcsa of
the faIr.

Love and Money.
" ' 111'11 1.11\0 11111. nlllcl , !

'I'ho whole worll11Utll\ 011 hlael< :
'I'ho 1IJlIt lit tll\r
'I'UI'IHI 10 11'/111 l'IIr :

'l'lw ro e slclI'1I ntal fnde.
'j'ho HOIII ; IIrhl' bllllK IH HUll.-

IUt
.

:\ ll' IK II II K hi'll Ulltl IIfmltl ,

Allll nil Hili I wnK 0)11( ts III :
'j'ho 1I'l\rt IH n bl'lIlu'lthlll\ :
'I'ho 11100I'UIIH \lalo 1\1111 collI ;

.
Of tlliH hl'l''l-
'I'heru

( \
IH lIolhllll ; lert-

lIul lhu an'cl1 111111 lIhl of Ioltl-
.Wllllllm

.- J , 1.11 III IIlon.

Irishmen Seek Land.
The town of Casllemartrl' . Count )'

Corl" forms 1IJ1't: of the estate of the
1 url of Shannonl\nl1 Is to bo IlOld at-
auction. . The houlloholilors I\lul t1 ! (
tennnts of I nll within the townNhll1-
ureD.J1II bIll with a vi ow to hCeOlUII\1\ :

AtJ J1iIt'Orowners. . " ' .
,

. . , , .. r' ' .

.
, " ' I

-- -- - - - - -- - -

joe

J
Nutriment In Rice Water.

When hollln rIco some coolm allo-
UIO

\\'

cereal to I1bsorb nil the water In
which It I !! coolced , whllo olhers Ieoll-
It !! Ulllllloll with moro water I1l1d then
IIraln off an(1( throw It Ilwa )' . When
the laller method Is nllhoroll lo much
of the nutriment of the rIco Is waslod.
The orIentals long aHO dlscovc.roll
that rIco water contains the vel'Y-

eSSl'nco of lIutl'llIIent. anll tl' Velel's-
III (1I'lontlll cOlmlt'leu when allacl < ell
h)' stomnch tl'Ouhles IlIclllellt to the
cllll1l1to have fonnd that rIco water' ,

when sweetelleli anll flavored with
SOIllO favorlto extract , al1(1( set awn ) '

to cool. mnlws II. Jelly whIch may uo
eaten colli with cream. '1'hl !! mnlws n-

'CI'y\ nlco dessert to aer\'o to children.
.

Misses' Eton Jacket.
man jncltets nre lleculll1rly well

adapted to )' 011l1 girls and 111'0 In the
heIght of lreHent st'les. '1'his ono
can ho usell with 01' without the collnr
and IlIIule with either the I1laln or full I

RII1\\'l' n 11 , I I f.I- . - - . - - .. . . . . . . .

adalltell to all the
season's flllH'lcs. It-

Is shown , howev-
.er

.

, In hluette chev-
lot with trimmIng k

of fancy hlacl.-

anll
.

whIte hrald nnd-
hnl1lsome go I d-

buttonR. . The nar-
row

-

vcst Is 11 pc-

cullnrly
-

attractlvo
..nnl..n nnl "nn hn

; " \' ;; '\. 4693tPSI'\ !\ ' Eton
Jncket , 1210 16 )'ra.-

I'
.

I e t )' 0 f ma ter I a I s-

.'I'he
.

callo collnr ndds largely to the
effect and gives the fashlonablo drooll-
to the shoulders , hut can he omilled-
If a I1lnlnm' gnt'menl Is prefert'ed.-

'rho
.

Eton IB mnde with fronts anll
back and Is fitted hy means of shoul-

der
-

nncI undel'nrm senms and single
darts. 'rho narrow vest Is aplllled-
ovel' the front edge nnd the cape col-

InI'

-

sWched wllh cOI'tlcelll silk Is ar-
rang il over the whole , Its ltH1e1' edge
servIng to outllno the vest. The full
slee\'es are wIde and amllle. finIshed
wIth shaped cufts , and can be mnde
either wllh fitted 11nlngs or loose as-

mny bo prefeneel. 'rho cent sleeves
nre made In TegulaUon st 'le and cut
in two Illeces ench , helng slmpl )'
sWclted to form cuffs-

.'rhe
.

quanWy of mat\rlal required
for tlte mClHmn size Is 3 % yards 21
Inches wIde. 3 % 'ards 27 Inches wille ,

or 1 % 'nnls .J.t Inches wIde , with 2 %
yanls of hruhl to trIm as Illtlstruted.

The pattern 4693 is cut In sizes for
misses of 12 , Hand 16 'eal's of age.

The Sachct Bag.
Sachets pInyan important parl In

the mo ern woman's wardrobe. That
de11cato , evanescent llerfulUo that
cHngs to dalnt ) ' garments can be
given by sachets alone. fOl' liquId per-

fumes
-

are Inmrlauly the re\'erso of-

suhtle or delicate.
'

Nearl )' all strnlght.front corsets nre-
WOI'll wllh a sachet tuclted into the
top. Sometimes It Is a long , straIght
cushion. vet.y soft and thIn. nnd doll-
.cate

.

! )' perfumed : tied around the mId.
die with a riubon bow. Asaln , It may
ue henrt.shallecI and lace.rumed , wlu-
a tln ' bow at the top.

Blouse Eton.
mouse mons are among the most

satisfactory of the season's wraps and
.afTer 1whie range of varlet) . ThIs

ono allows a choIce of the plain
blouse or the cape collar that Is ox.

- - .
tentletl at tIe IJael'
and docs a wa )'

with the over
broad efTect that
so often is found4
The model Is
made of 1'0)\1 blue
cheviot sUt <' h e d-

'corUcelll sIll. and
tl'lmmecI wllh fan'-
ey hrald , hut it Is
adapted to all sea.-
"nnnhl.

.
.. "nit In.. ..

4G92lJloueu Elan , ;'I"th; ; ; i il "c
3Z to 40 bust. he an'thlng th-

weUI'el' mn ) ' prcCer. 'rhe llOlnted bolt
IB peculiarly hecomlng. as It gives
fnr

\
moro slendm' effect than can be-

obtalnoll b ) ' a round one , nncI the wIde
sleeves are eminently desIrable over
the fashionable waists.-

'l'he
.

ulouso Is made wllh fronts atH-
hacl.

\
. nml Is fittell h ' moans or shoul.-

dCl'
.

amIUuler.arm seams. '1'he lowel'
edge Is gathered at the , bacl , . plnlled-
at the front unll finlshell b ' menns of
the uelt. 'I'he calle collar Is enllrl'l )'
separate anI ! It; at'mnged over the
whole. the ellgl R being finished with
qrahl 01' In any mnaner that ma ' ho-

pref lTell. 'rhe whle sloeveR nt'O malle-
in Onl) Illece ea <

,h a 11I1 are finlsh < 'll-

wllh uroad roll over ( 'utrs.
The ql1antlf" or material requlrl.'df-

OI' the medium size Is . ( )'I\I'lIs 27 In-

.chos
.

wide. 2Y.: 'al'ds H Inches whlo-
.or

.

2 J. 1 'ards 2 In1Cs} whle. with 3-

'ards or braid fOl' edges H blouse lIIui
cuffs.-

1'ho
.

lalte'l1 ' ((6f12 Is cut In SI7.NI for
a 32 , :n. 36 , 38 and'to Inch hust m <'lls ,

ure.

Summer Frocks In Winter.
1 l1shl ln'lI snperb dlsrfgnnl! or cll.

mate IIll1hlo the hOl1l1o Is ono of I ho
most notahle s 'mptoms or that auto-
.crallc

.

mndum' preeent mond. III
America nnd Hussla the custom 1-
3grndunlly galnln

, rmmll or n sum'-
nIrj.alr

;;
\\ ' weu" les ! nlloo'a In \\11 : t'r

'.

Instead or the warm , heavy arm nts-
of a fOl'lner regIme. The Improved
method of IH.'atlng houses hy stenm or
hot water rad1l1tol'S hns much to do
with the chclIIge , no dOllbt. 'Vo 11-
0longel' are ohllg'ed to huddle rount1tho
hearth for warmth whllo the room's
four corners are hoverIng about the
freezing Iloln1. But It Is not alone In
the house thnt summer gal'ments nro-
posslblo In .Janunry. At most of the
smart restaumnts nt home 01' abroad
dlalhallous dl'esR Is the OJ'dor of day
and e'enlngIII Pat'ls thIs was es-
.IlCclally

.
nollceahle ono frh'olous even-

Ing'
-

at the Hllz. g\'el' 'hody was mOl'o-
or less garbed In chilTon frock nnd a-

trnnslmrent lace hat. the enl )' womnn
who wore any semblance of\ wInter
bolng a chic lIttle haroness dIning
there before goIng to II. ball , whosl)
tiara was exquIsitely set as a serIes
<,f Iclclos , each Ilolnt tm'mlnatlng In-

n tremblln dIamond. 'fho ParisIen. .

nes are nothIng lr not orIgInal.--To Remove Scorches. '

This is a sure way to remove n
scorched spot as long as It has not
made a halo In the material : Tnlce
the julco from two peeled onIons , one
hnlC an ounce of white castile soap ,

cut In smaU vleces , and two ounces of-
Fuller's earth. .stir aU together with n
cupful of vinegar. Stand over the
fire and let boll. When this Is cool
spread over the sJorched: spot and
! ea\'o till It Is dr )' . 'fhen wash ont
the linen and )'ou wl1l find no stnlns-
remains. . --Embroidered Hosiery.

The pompadolll' patterns have In-

.vaded
.

the renlm of hosler )' , nnd most
of the new fancy stocldngs are em.
broIdered In the daIntiest of fioral-
effecls. . Graceful rose vInes form the
clocl.s In some lo\'ely examples , whllo
others ha\'e Dresden bouquets scnt-
tered

-

over theIr surface from Instep
to 1l1Oe. A unlfluo valr , seen In a-

sn1Jl.t: shop had clocl\9 formed by-
dellcato 8pra's of HilmI of the vaHey-
emuI'oldered In white and sreen.

Nine Gored Tucked Skirt-
.SIlrts

.

that are tucled to be snug
at tholr upper 1I0rtions nnd fnll In
folds helow the sWchlnss ha\'o he.
come quite general and are both bc.
comIng and graceful. ThIs ono in.
(' ! tllles nlso a shaped )'olte that al.
lows of nerfeet\! .

- - - - - - - - -& .
snug and smooth
1lt over the hips.
The model Is made
of chnmpagno col-

ored
-

volle wIth
pIpings of brown
nnd trImmIng of
tiny gold bUllons ,

but nn )' materIal
soft onouh to al.
I ' (;rt ld gi 4694 Nine Gored

equally apPl'oprl- J'l'ueked8kll't.-

ate.

.

2 % to 20 watst.
.

The sldrt Is cut In nine gores am]

! aid In groups of tucl.s thut are stitch ,

ed with cortlceUl sl1l. . 'l'he upper
edge is joIned to a round foundation
'olec , over whIch the shaped ono Is ap..-

I)1Iel1

.

. , and the upper edge can bo fin-

.ished
.

with n belt or cut on dip outllno
and under.faced or bound.

The quantfty of materIal requIred
for the medium size is 101f.J yards 21

Inches wide. 9 )'arlls 27 inches wide
or 61,4 )'urds 41 Inches wldo when ma. ,

terlal has figure 01' nap : 10 % yards
21. !I )'ards 27 or 5ards 44 Inches
wIde when matel'ial has neither figure
nor nap.

'rite pattern 4694 Is cut In sIzes for
a 22 , 24. 2ti , 28 and 30 inch wnlst-
measure. .

Belts Must Be Wide.
SIft 1\111 helts are wider than c'er-

nssumlng
-

the proportions of actual
gIrdles. Some speclall )' smart onm
noted In a recent tour of the shope
were fully six to eight Inches wide
'I'hey were made of the most pllabl (

I\ld-In red. white , all the pnlo tlnl' !

ecru and the 1IIec. Large bucl.les 1-

11sll'er aud "Hold washed" completec
the smart effect.

The Dragon Tea Kettle.
Something neIn a o'cloclc tor-

ltetllo Is shown lu a palo green hr 11ze

One design shows a dragon In sprln-
Ing atlltude. Ills long forl\Ol1 to-lg1l (

sllpports the tea l\OllIo b)' its hanille-
whllo the long serpentine tall curl !

forward anll holds up the bronze
lamp.-.- ............. .....

'Readers ot this pnper can secure any Ma )
Nan ton Ilaltern tIIUilratctl I1bo\'o by I11l1ng oul
nil \Ilaulti 111 coupou , und mlullng. wtth 10 cent!,

to . . Harrlbon'Co. . . 6ll'lymouLh: Place. ChI
caio. 1'aHcrn w1l110 malled promptly.-

I
.

Name . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . ._
'1'o"n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ... . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . ..

. , - - . . .

Sta te. . _ _ . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . ..__ . . ._ . ... . . . . . ._. .. _

Patlern No. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._ . .__

Waist Mensure ( It for sldrt ) . . .. . :. . . . . . ._ .. .

Dust MClUiure ( If tor wal t ) . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . ..

AJo ( lr cblld's or hltlS' . pattern ) " . .. . . . .. .. .

Wrlto lltluly.! l m out all blnn\c\ !. I nrjo"
1011. M.'llo' I . 1' Ual rls" !I; CI>. , (\) 1)lrmo Itl-

FJ.uoo. . . OI'JlcaIlO.

ABOUT THE "OLD PATRAACI < S."

Gfod MinIster Who Got Somewhat
Out of His Depth-

.Falhlt'e
.

of' a IlI1go to do lIotltethln !;
whIch Senator Cullom of 11'lnols had
rf'quest d caufJeli thnt genl.leman to-

rt'late: the fol1owlllg atory rcgc\rIlIng a
good IIIlnlster who lived neilI' 1I01ln-
hlA

(\ ,

stnte :

" 'Vhen I hear anyone sny "I forgot'-
I nm al\\'ays romllidell of how II.

preacher ot that WOl'd tangled up.
lie wall not a'ery well read man and
went Into hi !! sel'mons In a helter-
.skelter

.

fashion. On thIs pnrtlculnl'-
Sabhath mornln the mInIster select.-
ed

.
It !! hIs text from the first chapter

of l\Iatthow , second \'erse , nnd rend
out :

,
'Abraham fot'got Isnac , nnd Isaac

forgot ,Jncoh. and Jacob forgot ..Judas-
Ilnd his brethren. '

"RIght fl'om the jump the expound ,

er of the SCl'lptttt'es seellled to get In-

dep watct. , not anI )' In hI !! reading
or the \'erse , hut when he madG hIs
attempt to annl'ze und draw hIs con-
.cluslons

.

ho saId :

" 'l\Iy friends , thIs passage of scrIp-
.thre

.

Is put In thIs book to teul'h us
the shortnes! of humnn memOl' )' : the
old IInd the )'ounl; forget In thIs dny
and genel' l1on , and It docs Ul11lcar to-
11I0 that. them old ]lntrancl < s were
110\\'CI'ful forgllful. '

"I forget , myself , sometimes , " adiled
the senator , "and I cannot consclen-
.tlously

.

find vel' )' great fault wilh oth.
ers who do the same , nl\\'a's remern-
'bel'ln

-

the words of the good 0111 mIn-
.Ister

.
, 'them 0111 pntraacl.s were power.-

ful
.

forgllful.WaRhlngton TImes.

WHERE THE JAP IDLES.

Public Tea House I His ClubEnter.t-
alnment

.

There.
The puhllc tea house Is the Jall'f-

31loon
>

, club , restnurant , cafe. hotel
and theater al1 In one , Slt'S the PItts ,

IlItrg DIspatch. He goes thel'e to el1t ,

drlnl" to find compunlollfhlll and ('n-
.lertalnment.

.

. 1'ea Is served In wee
CUPR that holr ! scarcply more than
fhlmbleful

/
of liquid. If he desires et ) .

terlalnment he orders a geIsha girl
with his tea or "sal\C" and she chats
with hIm , sings to him , dnnces for him
or 1Ilaj's cards with him at the table
between cups.

While those geIsha g't'ls! arc slaves ,

they are not al\\'nys socIal outcasts.
They are trained to ho wItt ). and vl ,

vnelotls.-
Dut

.

the fm'elgner should beware of-

maldng presents to nn )' .Japaneso girl
unless he is uentlpon matrllnonTo:

present her with any sort of a glfl ,

even though It he only II. PORY. will be
regarded as a proposal of marriage ,

and to accept the present. though not
a word of love or matrimonj' be
passed , Is a sign thnt she ccepts j'OU.
Gallant AmerIcans ha\'e found them.
selves In serious trouble and have
found It necessary to leave the cOln.-
tl'y

.

at night to escnpe II. hlndlng en-
gagement

-

whIch they thoughtlessly in-

.curred
.

by gi\'lng mnlden some trIfle.

THE WOMEN OF THIRTY YEARS.- .

It equlres Self.denlal and Common-
Sense to R taln Youth.-

A
.

woman's age Is largely a matter
of temporament. A woman's age Is a-

bnffilng thing. 'rhere are women of
40 who look bar ly 30 , and who I<eep
the freshneBs of )'OUUl In theIr hearts
and on theIr faces. and the elnsticity-
of youth In tholr graceful figures.

. These nro not the women who gi\'e
themselves \lp entirely to a lIfo of
pleasure , for somethIng of the soul
Is discerned In this Idnd or perennIal
youth.-New Yorl , Advortlser.-----

The Faded Tin Type.-

rleneath
.

the wehht of man )' )'cars hJ-
ng'f'c1

:\
hllclt was hent.- .

But from hlH g'l'ntio hlg' blue C'cs thel'c-
sholle n JlJ'ht that ICllt-

A mdlance 10 his old face. and as a. sent
he toolt

lIe glanecc1 about : him with n smilethenl-
oug'ht! hl pockelhoolt.-

Alld
.

O\'l'ry 011 (' who glucd his wa- '
\\1 ' h (011 that h !.'! carfl\l'o thc )' might par

l or that one cheer )' look.-

Hlu

.

clothes. though 0111 nlld worn. WON!

clenll nnd pnteh'd with loving care.
Ills trmnhllnA' hanels In homemadn

.:Iovell ; the well-comlJcd frInge of
hair

Benea th hili almost fmleRS clp-ll11! told
of Rome one who

LovctI this oltl man as much as when
IIro't pl1l.tllllHhll1 Wlli: lIeW.-

A
.

monK'lIt mor (' UII(1 he unwoul1l1
The :itl'ltlA' with which his pm'so was

bOllu 1

And bl'ought hI !! wealth to'Iew. .

! '" scm p of ('lolh. n peucll smnll , a I\C ' :
nutl, next 1\ 1Ilm-

p"nd
-

tllI'n he IIloPIIC l-lu hapm' thOIlhtR-
h"

!

!'1''n1l' I 10sl fm' a UnH' ;
,\ fnde 1 Uul lH' , lhal waH nlt-IL; swcet

old woman'lI tllcl' .
.Autl ('t he 1\11'111'11 It Horth"CI'O he put It-

hacl , lu Illa'l' .

I\nrl tllI'lI WI' 1U1'W what mntlo his lire
So 111\Ppy-just a fllllhrul wlfo-

II Gn\'e hlH 0111 IIJ'U ItH A1'n-
cClnl'lunlU

(' .- 'rimesStar.-

No

.

Decline In Sun's Power.-
Prof.

.

. Homl Dufour has drawn up a
, COml1nrlson he tween the reports of

four Emollean meteorol gl al stations
) -Lausanne. In Swlt7.Crland : lIelllol.-

bcr
.

and Frelburg , ani ! Valencia , In
. 8pnln-ullOn the RUmmf'r weather of

1903. Theil' data , tnlen Independent.-
Iy

.

, a reo at all Iloluts. 'l'he S\lU'S
, warmth was fa I' below the avera e.
. The cold and the ralus of the sum-

.mer

.

and the hlttcl' weathol' of the
lnst wlntel' wore not the prolhlct of-

nn ' def'lne! In the IlOwel' of the sun-
.as

.

some hu\'e conjectured. "Thero Is-

no t'lymptom' whatever. " says the pro-
.fessor.

.

. "of nn )' universal cesmlc-
change. . "

Another One From Classic Boston.
She WRS fl'Om the countr )' and

visiting In Cambridge. She alUl hur
hostess entel'ell a street cal' Into ono
e\'enlnl ; nfter a JIul'\'al'd function.-

"Th3
.

oar Is filled with alumni , " ob-

.ser..ell
.

the hostess ,

"Y ml , " answered the visitor. "I no-
ticed

-

It as 1 cntm'ed. Do 'ou not
thlnl. thut0 should asl. the can-
.ductor

.

'to open a wltlllnw and allcnv-
gonte of It to escalleDoston I rQa,.
In !; Rc prd.

free to Twenty-five Ladies.
The Definnco Starch Co. wIU gIve

25 lad lOA n. round trip tfclcot to the
It.: Lou\s\ Exposition , to five Indle.-

In
.

each at the followIng states : 111-

1.nols

.

, lawn , Nobrasl < a. , I\nnsas: nm )

Missouri who will send In the largest
number of trndo marl.s cut tram n. tOil
cent , 16-011nco paclmgo of DoIance:

cold water laundry starch. 'fhl ,
mean !! from your OWI1 homo , any ,

where In the above nnmCII states.
Those trade marlts must bo mailed to-

nnd recolvet1 by the Definnco Starch
Co. , Omaha , Nebr. , beroro Soptembol-
1st , 1904. October and November
will bo the best months to vIsit the
Je".xposltlon. Hcmember that Defianca-
Is the only Btarch put up 1G oz. ((1-

ull
\

( pound ) to the ll cltage. You !; t ...

one.thlrd more starch for the same , t
\

money than or an )' other kInd , and .
Definnce never IJtlcks to the Iron-
.'rho

.
t1cltots to the l xposltlon wl11 1.10

sent by regIstered mall September
6th. Starch for sale by nIl donlou.-

I

.

ortl1no ne\'er disappoInts the man
who Imows ho wl11 fall-

.Alk

.

Your D031er For Alton's 100t.I :" . ..
A powde :,

. It rests the f et. Cures Corns , "
Bunions , Swollen , Sore. Hot , Callous , Aching
Sweallng Iect and Ingrowing Nalls. Allen's .

Fool-Ease malces newer tight shoes easy. At I

all Druggisls and Shoe slorcs , 25 ccnts. Ac.
cept no subititute. Sample mailed FRnu.

,

Address Allen S. Olmsled , La Rov. N. Y. "
,

I

It Is Interesting to Imow , In con-

.nectlon
.

wIth 1\11' . ,Terome's legnl and
leglslntl\'o campaIgn agaInst gamblfng ,

that 1\Ionto Cnrlo Is not only doing II.

busIness , tho'
'

annual proms from I
which are about $ , OOOOOO , but It is
keepIng abreast of the times , by add.-

Ing
.

bridge , bnccarat nnd polwr to the
attractions which help to separate
players nt the resort from their mono
0)'. However , l\Ionte Carlo has no-

"lid" and no Jeromes.

Those Who Have Tried It i

wlll US8 no othor. Dotlnneo Cold 'Vator ,

Slw'Ch 11M no equAl In QUAntity or Qua-
lity16

-
oz. for 10 cents. Other brands con. ;

\( n oDly 12 oz. i

1IIss D1rd , In hel' book entitled "Un-
.oeaten

.
Tl'acls in Jnpan ," puhllshClI

nearly twent.five years ago , described
the men aho saw as "small , ugl )', Icfnd.-
Iy

.
looking , shrIveled , banty.legged ;

round-shouldored , concave-chested , pin
:ool.ing beIngs. " while the women "aro
as II. rule small and very smnll." Rus-
.slnns

.
, however , who have had ocea.-

nlon
.

to see the Japanese , do not asreo-
I..ith Miss D1rt1-

.Deputy.

.

Sheriff David Dean of Taun.
ton , 1\Inss" has II. pnlr of handculTs
with a hIstory. The )' were presented
to him by Major .Tones in 1873 , when
the latter was nt the heud of the
state police. Since thnt time , the shere
1ft says , the ' have been on the wrIsts
Df every man on trIal for murder 01"

manslaughter In PI'mouth county.

The postmaster at Nalls , Ind. , has
resigned uecnuse he found It next to
Impossible to 1I\'e wIthin his salar-
'hlch

)',
\\ Is $19 a year. Which all goes
to 1)1'0\0 thnt the cost of living Is lu.
creasIng.-

Knnsns

.

Is loyal. If nothing else. ,. ISunday school teachqr at Knnsas City
nslted her class where ChrIst was
born. and nbout haIr the chlldron re-

plied
-

In chorus , "In Kansas. "

Ru s plied upon carpets. throe cur-
tnlns

-
to a window , and sl teen non-

.touchaule
.

pillows to a couch , nre not
among the sIns of the bachelor gIrl-
.rhe

.

uncluttered house Is hers.

The Man of Sorrows was not much
of a. man for sIghs.

CAME FROM COFFEE.-

A

.

Case Where the Taking of Morphine
Began WIth Coffee-

."For
.

'15 years ," says II. yofmg OhIo
woman. "I was a. great sufTerer (rom
stomach , henrt and liver trouule. For
the 19.st 10 yenrs the suffering was
terrible : It would bo Imposslblo to-

descrlbo it. During the last three
renrs [ hall convulsionB from \1hlch
the only rollef wns the use of mor.-
phlne.

.
.

"I had several physIcIans. nearly
all or whom ndvlsed me to stop drink-
Ing

-

tell. nnd coffee , but as I could tnlte
only 11quld (oods I fell I could not
11vo without coffee. I continued drink.-
Ing

.

It until I became almost Insane.-
m

.

' mInd wns uffected , whllo my whole
nervous system was n cOlllpleto \
wrec1t. I suffered day and night from

h
thirst and as water would only make ,

me sick I l\Cpt on tryIng dlrteront ,

I1rlnls until a frIend nsked mo to try ;

Postum FOOlI Coffee. I

"I did so uut It was 15omo tlmo be. I

(ore I ,wns ueneflted by the chunge ,

my s'stem was so filled wIth cofTeo I,

polson. It wns not lon& however , be.
fore I could cat all Itlnds at foods and
drlnl , nil the cold wnter I wanted nnd

I

which m)' s'stem c1emnndB. It is now
8 )'e rs 1 have tlrnnl. nothing but Pos-
.tum

.

tal' brenl< fast and supper and the
result has been thnt In pll1ce of heluJ ;
nn Invalhl with my mind atrected I am
now strong , sturd )" , hnllllY ani!

healthy. ,
"I have a very dellcato dnughter

who has ueen greall )' benefited by-
drlnltlng Postum , also n strong boy , ;

) f1O wonld rnther So without food for
hIs breal < fnst than hIs P05tll1l. So
much depends on the prcper cooltln !; .-
fot Postum tor unless It Is 'holled the 1.1

proper length of tlmo people will ho
dIsappoInted In It. 'I'hose In the hault-
of drlnltlng strong cotreo shonld mnlto-
tho' PostUln vel'y strong a\ first In
order to lOet a strong corree tnste. "

Name gIven by ostum C\) . , Ballls-
Creek. . 1l1ch.

1001. In each paclcago for the tam.-
ous

.
11Ulo 1.1001< , "Tho U

.
nil to WeU'-

V
," " ' 'III I) .

I


